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Dear Dave, 

I've asked fairness—doctrine time from Harvey, •:-;ithcut answer, then managemert 
which is also silent. I =prow Jack rill have me on hi:' show after the speech 
but I do not lator..Hro ever, I'd  like to line up some other exposure while I'm 
there, esiecially TV, if that is possible. .:re there any local shows ttat do 
this: If 	coulu do it prior to the speech, it sh7uld rink° your meeting that 
munh more. I heard Oh 3 has son,;,  thing that Lena was on then he was there. Of 
course, i.  have limitless fresh material, the only one the has, an that 	that 
I'd like to use, 	1.7) for a lit tle time to respond to Chnrles Roberts. 'sn you 
do anything= Or try to. Please let we know quick, so / can if you can't. 

then I'll hove st11 1 another new book out, this one on New Ork ans. 
Parallax is doing it. 

could you-:ent an afternoon autograph pnrty. I think no  can sque.ze it 
in before dinner. I can go right from there. IN Crisco, it sold books, ff ter radio. 

schul did net sel Tarny be ka Inst 	but 	brinfr 	eiv)71y 
of 	with me (unless I do net'Ty...re thl l'ars7 lax ono in s:::f!Tic.1,..nt ouantity) 
You can do es last t,irie, if you'a like. .,%ith t11 1-7(thul 	the profit, or the 
men's club, ho .'ev,-)r you worked it. 'I:hi:2 n.1117_ re n uire no investment u thern. 
will stay over, and I can do a radio or TV show the next e.m. also, 
be arrahoci. 

I'll drive up. I can leave any ti .-e, if there i!_• cone reas.on to 
get there earlier, like U.'s- Harvey show. If he does not ntive ne, 	hxv..> a few 
pertinent remarks to cake  about him, be Jove, me.Te I'm asked, about Spocter, who 
has been silent to my charge the t he is a leitir—Thicii he is, ee he bus been. He 
lied on CF11-3. Ifyou'd like, I can detail this. I eon brim; photocopies et' the 
truth ,  with me. Your hi le de I phin 'erio,-,•,rat 3 erf-- rliee.ay fr.,-11ons, 	771.15,, 	from 
what hear is a loosing campaign. 

`"herb --r or not 1 bring Specter up, someone in the audien e is likely 
to. I think it would be bet t,arztto ar:.onge to make a tape 	there will be no 
question of 7hat I say. 

Rememberinfr, lest time, when everyone. com.plAned 'chen we knocked it off, 
could e begin earlier 	time- Or is that not practic:31 

Lo,  king for and to seeing you a ll 	in. .dest ta 11. around, 


